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thecileligiouf byrthe grossest'; prosti-- t
ution L and p'eiersiorr of t!er Sacred
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thy,resnlute 'bj;alt.-the;M;eaTa-
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howkn old resident tof ibis citycommandd
a ship. that traded between St., Thomas and
cape rratu i cjui Afvuuiieu. waswi igeu m supplying jiic,xrencjipjuiai. isianu
wi 3v slaves, r In f the; year -- 17,8L"he took on
boarl at StThomas .390 slaves and sailed
for the Cape : on the passage, he and his of
ficers were struck Vith jthe Beauty alertness
anil Intelligence of-- a boyabouC 14 years of
age, wnom nef. . maae a pet or, ; oy. xajang
him into the cabin, changing his appareLaad
callinz him by. way of distihctTon ;Tele7naqtei
(which appellation has, since, by gradual cor-rubtio-n.

amorijr the neirroe, been! changed
f to Dnwarl or "soTn etimes-Trtiafr-

.) , On the
: amTii, nowever, , oi ;uiq emp av.ui vr"i CmpU Vey; havuir. no use tor ne Doy,-- 89W

1 him among his other slaves, and returned' to
. St..ThomasV! : On . his next voyage tof .the
f Cape, lie wai surprised ta leirn frbni his con--
aignee inai-iejemaquew- ouia oe- - reiurnca
on bis hands, as the planter who had-pur-chase-

him, represented him as unsound, and

custom of trade in that place, rthq boy; was
Ivilace!! in this hands of tlie . kimr's bhvsician.
who decided that he was unsound, and Capt.
Vesey wa compelled to ? lake Iiirriback, of
mdicu lie naa no occasion 10 rvpenx. as ucn--

1 mark' proved, for twenty years, a most faith- -

jful slave. In 1800, Denmark drew a prize of
R 15,00 m the East.Bay-Stre- et Lottery,' with
wluch he purchased lus freedom frpm ins
master.'at sis hundred dollars, muchJess than
his real value. From that period to the day
of his apprehension he has been working as
a carpenter ; in this city, distinguished for
great strength & activity. Among hisown co-
lor he was always looked up to with awe and
respect. His temper was impetuous anddo.
mineering in the extreme,' qualifA'ing him
for the despotic rule, of which he was ambi
tious. All his passions were ungovernable
and savare ; and to hi9 numerous wives and
children, he displayed the haughty and ca

wnicn Dro(Luct.d.-5!- l, .nti j4W-v- ,. i:.i . . r - 1
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t GALF.Sr has fust received frtpthe-pub-
-

fchcrs J 'RVV-- '

- Tesev. junior's Reports in 18 rob.
cfriber tq thU valuable Work can- - pet their

and ofthe" rooks on application i Gentlemen
' vroftssipTi ho 'arenQSubberSjrniay,
: obtain - copiev if theyapply itoediatelyi

rJe: r from the rJtlv or; airy other yot

JG ty receive VoIsTl and 2 oi

Lrft BrameV neports, .whicfr H a conti
. nation of VeseyVlJeportt. X: '4,.C:.
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which
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he had
41 jexiTi:ior aejrouaoje

per ; vith Rk acorornQdatjori y It - tpntains
bOHt ft acres m iAin-yv- j ww mub'v VKn-derin- e

ontheCiry ifUaJgbwand on g public
feadinff from the City. ?- - sitteen or eigh

teen acres are cleared and.uhder eultiwrtiort,- -

abounding- - with fire-wod- d and timber". The
hnd, contain aa, excellent rod? qiiarry U
veU watered by UTamnes, ana nasTwo tock
springs near tne nouse, equal prpDaDiy .to any
in the-count-

r- My, dweflitifir V:bout-'SO-

vards from the towli line. The ; situation,
therefore," has the advantages of tcra and
toantrv nniiea, ana is. in my esuiuuon, iuc
nost --desirable spot for; a resldoice .that
tnowmtheStateApplysoon:'! ',

V If.; PbTTEU.
Sliaron. 8th Mar. 1832. V . . .. 8-1-

V NOTICE.- -
T AN AWAY from the subscriVer on the
XI night of the 28th inst. AMOR, a "dark
irulatto fellow, tall and spare mkde? large
white" eyes quick speech when spoken to,
ibout 24' years old.; had 'on- - hohje made
clothes The said fellow is sUDDOftd to be
in pursuit ' ofanegro trader by tbemme ,of
Shivers, as, he as tormeti an attacamem to
one of his girls..' The said Shivers lett Hicks-for- d,

Greensville county, Virgirria,orahe 27th
instant, and is travelling to the Stat of Geor-
gia, byway of Raleigh, Camden and Colum-
bia. Any information directed to idksford
PosK)flice,v Greensville "

Coif nt State of
Virginia, jcriTl be quickly received and doly
attended fo by the subscriber, Tle appre-hend- et

of .said SliveiWill be rewaitled, on
my getting him. h '' . I ' .

' -

J IJTTLETON WILLIAMS 0..
May 30.' - r; ' - 87;18t .

WATCH-MAIvE- R; & JSLLERSilITII.

JOHN C. STEpillAjj has .commenced the
business in this place, nd hopes,

by his attentibnjq merit a portion of public
patronage. ; All kinds of repairing tisual in
such an establishment, donairith despatcbj-an- d

on the shortest noticev,TAn . assortment-o- f
Silver VorklwiU'.be- - constantly kept on

hand ; Spoons,. Ladles, Sec. tnanu&ctured to
any pattern."' ;

.
-v--or v, vil--

- N.C An experienced Watch-Mat- er Vilr
meetuith good wages ifapplication be made

An Apprentice will be iakeri to the Silvef-smhh- 's

trade, v ' '
v. :

Cash givgn for old Gold, Silver, afHBrass.
Raleigh, Aug, 14, 1822;. 95--tf
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tfjU and Puisne V

ueauers, andthtlVIastpf- - of the Revels A

&Wd their iuncdbnaJLinop
t .r m 1 - : iiriiiur iimi n k o m r a r . . . a 4

6)hfei6tirltipla bAl; k 5 '4 !'amlforizins a'lepU(y to d!sche the;c nf KtkiAun(vr' ; .ir,-- r. : aipsed krid prebto

place Wmiixilbeirpbmd
jathlrTgeingvo
cjent4l
SM(saniip .1

;3twa v '

farhitni at cbpboaBrf
inthemlddlei of jthe alHpposite: taY 'yp
theaudge wheie the; music belng 'b&iV)
6pmrcaJe tjfcth Mi$ter; of ;

' f velsidi? atfthe phalf-'- .

QqeiritbTfifgiwhi .

yanceth ibrward andl beIbtoiieadl k
Miv .jMi-a.M- i co , luiiowep-- . ursc. oy tne- - . i ?

U&nss ly a jwr iunov orr. ine suDjectsOi
siayery ;! ne xom me iuaz, v-ur- g w ine
black manTfriend.:thath:'Mr. Kin? bad

and ' publish pamphlets against slavery the
longest ay he' live& mntij theSoutbefn
iStates consepfed to emancipate their slaves,
loTi.that slavery ;wa a gTcafUiSgtace'to.tiie

An ordinance Jras rpasseiRthe Cj
Council of Cbarfeston, ereat! y increas
Ing: the duties of the Jntehdant nf that
cujrm aKin 11 ftuiy 10 noin eve-
ry m orri j a court : to' beai led .the
Intenda tit's Coiir,t toistfpiine ah
gprern ine ,cuy eoarn, to inspecx an
,works coins: on ati tbe 'publ ic expense.
occ.. ami increasing ous-sarar- y aouu
dollars per annum;. 1 ''Vr .'-v-

Slavery mJriyWMl
Scot sm ap In an article ''on tb e siibfec t
of Slayeryln toefcaX'rirkMv
; , Our anti-iacobi- ns ' hate 'been Very feloi

3uent upon .the. esjstence .ofislavery amidst
freedom ,w,iAmecai";iBut be-

fore they indulged in invective, at wpuldhayei,
been wise tb inquire who were .the authors
of the evil ? 'Other nations may -- have arieht
to .taunt the Americans on the subject, sbut
assuredly we have noneThe slavery exist
ing there Is the rnigfortune of mejiccH-jin- t

it istbe caiixB of Britain. . We., poured the
foul ' infettion into her veins i we2fed and
cherished) the leprosy which now' deforms
that otherwise happy country.' '

,

We copy the following from the
Miltedgeville Journal : , V;

Abner 'Hamroond, Esquire- - Secretary.
6 State, having absent d himsdf for sonfe
Hint paai, n uiu I lie, syca V.r V.MI V l" II ll.'cni t
without the permission or-knoule- of
the iSxecutive, on a- - visit, as jt is under-stoo- d,

to the sea-hoar- d, and "thence to St.
Augustine, makes it vrry uncer- -
tain wnen ne win return ana mere pe-in- h

no law or resolution bfihe Legislature,'

. a as a. ju i i f nii,i. a v in a a. a i r uiiiiiir
ed by the Executive that, the office which
ne niied as ecrttary, is vacated. :

.Whereupon it is ordered, ihat Simon
Vhitaker, Esquire," be, and lie is; hereby
appointed Secretary .of. State; to fill said
.vacancy antftbat the ... id Simoti Whit-ak'r- r,

op his acceikgdie same.'attend
f.irthwith At tSiijnictv'xlurptf.elof
tnteriiig into bond ind being qaUfijHd a- -

reeable to the Constitution "ind lawsff
this State, .;' :. : " : '.

Attest. JOHN'BURCH, )

It appears from ar statement of the
facts connected with this aftair; that
Co. Hammond is. one of the few Ile-volution-

airy

Patriots yyho still survive
is no w abou t 60 years of age, very

infirm, and. dependent ir a good de-

gree upon his office for fh. support of
his family.' That "on t)ie flth of July
he left Milledeville, prn "a visit !o the
sea coast,1 with a view to the improve-
ment of his health, which for some time
had been bad; 'That previous to his
departure, he prepared "what he deem-
ed a sufficientnumber of Blanks to
answer the calls that might be made
at hisffice during his absence. These
were signed by himself, so that they
could be used by his clerks. And fur-therrho- re,

he left wifh t.hechief cleric
a Power of Attorney, authorising and
empowering him to sin any papers
that might be issued from the office
d u ri ng his absence, w hiclrf aifl Power;
was regularly signed, sealed, and re-

corded in the office. Things went
smoothly j on until the: 12th . August,
when 'some part of the blanks which
had J)een signed by the Secretary gave
out. Gov. Clark was made acnoainf- -

Lpd with the circunistance1,he;sent for
4.x. lt :- -r .ii. 1 t-- . -
ineciuei cictk, auu gave las:iiiS opi- -
nion that 'the poWer of attorney given
byi jCol. H. was not suffipient to autho-
rize the business of the;blficer tn go on 4

u n d e r tfi e superi ntendance of the ch ij'f
(Gierke anid' declared 0eoulrJ( not
sanction it but would appoint a nevr
secretary accord 1 ugly, the topee

was; declared iobei vtfean rjie abpye
proclamation issuedj SndlM
ker; v iinAistallifooe,.

r ..;.,.. ... .!' ... , v
uuvvtuwhi, nj. torzflrt.--ifOver- nor

val jn his late message W thXegis-lativ- e

Council, i convened at'Pensacola,
on the 22d ulUlcatte tfielfSattejition
with niticb earnesthess3o th
ration fewofaRik important
subjects, which migKt requiref theiV de
libera tion :JHe recommends 1 tofthem
the establish menfoCi hferibr Courts, of
taw for the purpose ojfadjudicating
upon . such small sums as xlo not come
wthm the? cogninceo
Courts)? othaierritojrl!$
be ei)tnistewiththe cptjtiulfpver
Rdad;-MUlFerti

ters of Police; witbipl theirf wspective
countie5vJJe fahfirilcmineD
that ih should dssess1
try all offenders in penal and criminal
cases)not made, capital by the;acta!of

f ;n b awens jvitn inucn .iorce on me
propriety and expediency of giving to

to; 'gaianiee to toejp; ciuzens ample
f h.Vl?tt -- C' J vfiv

lAndf- - in conclusion ,.usit9''the in
dispensable "hPssityorprnyidin
taxation, a revenue toieet the'eicnen

1 cesarfsing rdm;t.(itrAeec6lio.ri of their.

nis communication . 10 me juesisiaiurea
...it . ..;

Dserye., m nappy in naying u.in
bTjoyvef" to sayHatAhf pecuniar
e m ba tras sn iibis .if f he( f.country have
be en ga't Ij d ihi ill is by the !bd u
try ,bfVuK ci tize'l s, vai d Uhe $u rol us
product ofAe ; last jeat reasonable
nope is eneyi amu Auajt t neywi 1 1 ooni
be ebtirlyreninyed4l
object so jdjestrabrfcnptM
a grea te r tend en cf tnan the ncorae
mentvroomesticmanuiaciur

of this kind will result Jnl much -- more1
jperhlanenfbenefit

Jaws or the emission ofJan unsound
at oil hra r tt

.fiNegro Csesar, 4he pertjjof anVf
rotter, JiscJ. nijjrunSjWick county,' who
was confined in the' jail aflibis plac
trnd er a charge oit mH fder'!cbpoi.m i tted
lipon the body of Wm, leend whose. .1- - V- 1 ' .1 f" 1 .a .' ."inai was continuea ai; iniiaspupep.
ribr Court of thisi coijnydied'sudden-- I

f on tght of enesldly last A
jury "fof inquest was hel(l byyoik
Cowan, .' Esq ; jin the absence of the
coroner) upon the bodyl fThe veiddt
of the lurv wa-- i we understand,
ie died in iCfitv WjtmingtbfciRecfrm

We have it in our ijqw.etp State
that our tpyji stiljconfihsrem
ly healthy. There are" bui fevjses
of in d is pi) si t i on, an d ;thos e 06 1 v si lght.

. ".'.. .Aai.a. ( lh( nAre-ass- ure

will conti niie to give thent. correct ip

4
; tfgalfh of --Jle feteris
e vid c nt ly g row i ng woie ahd Jegi ns
to evjte Tpy cortsidrayettnj and
meas u res have beejitak en tor.re move
the Gustorjaousec &c, Remarking

jfflfe
says jc.iswiin unieigueu regrei we
learn that, the case of fever greatly
multibl v ib New-Yor- k, and that , the'
alarm of the citizens' extends to. every
parrof t U ctp is said t'attBe
Public inti?utioAs.are in

mentstomvan
20.00.fof;thejcitiin3
their dwfcllibgs. ,

repore(t'-:tothe-d- Thprsdar
A motjon had ' bei made tbfeblargfe
the bduhdiiries of the infected istfictV

- v yYfc&Jni.y .

Information was receiyecj jn totvp
yesterday from Coosafwfiatcliie, that
five of the negroes .who recently at-.tetri- ptf

d f o rob ffi Southern Mail, in
the Sal tketcbeSamf hrlve beei( an
prehe ndeil, -- and have confessed .their
guilt. y The, necessary measures will
be immediately adopted for their trial

i
; , Charleston Courier:

' :';" 1..;.,: V

The ofFicial'ArmyRegiste-- r for 1822
h a s j nis t a p peaired The i nform at i on
which i t continsf wi th the exception-o- f

the v tat ion of each officer, ia not
new, thotigh useful for the .purposes of
reference. The following extract frQrh

it, is of more general interest than the
resti and' is, thveforer extracted ffdr
the information 'of our readers: ;

The Western Deijartmehtcomprises all
west rif a line drawn from the southernmost 1

point'; 01 jcasi; x lonaa, .10 ,i;.iio-.iJwc- L cjl--

tremity ot x.aice 5aperiar,.xaKmg4nne wnoie
of Tennessee arid Kentucky V ad Eastern
Department all eastofaiicn 'lint;! : 0;t

The Head .Quarters bf the Gefistal Tit

Chief is in the District of Columbia.
TheHead, Quarters of hje'Cditaiaanobg.

GeneraT of theVestera Department is,: at
Louisville; Kentucky and the ilead Quart
ers of the Commanding General of.the Eaf

tern Department is at , GciverneUr's i Island;
New-York- .'' jj, vK Mf --

4 '
;J

' W Y "'4
' The British .shipCoraairCapt-P- e

triearryeida Liyerpool ibnthe 8th
iuijt fromCbarlest9iint2l days pas-

sage ; cpmpletingi threeJpyage& bei
tween- - the twp; ports-- ; in exactlyT ten
monAs-havi- ng sailed' from Liverpool
on h eri first voyage i oii.the 8tb of Sept-last-

feetimecwpie'dlli? makibg
the sik passages Ucross jth jAtlantic
was 172 daysbedistnceJscompuK
ed to be60Q Whiles whicji gives a
total olfi tiles.; This perform-
ance is, we belieye,.without a parallel

Lin the history of oiir commercial inter
course mm Great-Bntai- D.

TO:

monSouthwick .was nominated v for
Governor of the State of .New-York- iJ
. .' - - 'il .' T 1 Inr one orme iarrer.i.ieDUDiican meeu

barristers and thethiflom'ifii
accbrdin

).tnfiiiiitia Wh ii f :. ' -vprai ' ".--: r .

cup--;

r&- ?

ri

sure is ended, tbereadetlat 'We v ' .'. .

board '5all8;fokaHothferaai5oln

niei Beadert tHe 'copboarif a!K

vitlv begins-thejirstl- anv- -

aabe thinkfittestlafteAvhich all it
rest of thecomprMloW:
with him i u. . ;. c

'ii.

ngttished both for their credulous supersti-TOlia- m

B. Whitfiela,'L: JamesV.--Nathan

Kilpatrick, C? - j Uon amV clannish sympaiies. --It does not
I..

f.i:i

(rixW'.''r'h iTAti t .i-iiii'- 5

' i.''?. i' t . i
"r- - yvMVHi'; .illMl VUiCl" .. ..

Hill, said to be the prcductioh ofaJNeirr6. r .fr.;''.
will not' appear i the .Register as the; ,

' Li'
...u.-v- t viiiiiig iij IIITUI lliy-U- I ..... j, ','V. ;

Well wiitten, it& bit of ritUei-wirth- - s - '' ,v" :'

W. . :t 4i22.f J -.

. . ! .

pncious cruelty ot an pastern uasn&w. . ite j

nearly effected his escape, after infor--J
maion had beeh? lodged against bim.t For
three days the towh was searched for ' him;
without success. As early as, Monday tne
lZth.'Tie had concealed himself, jt was not
until the night of the 22d ot June, during; a
perfect tempest, that he was found secreted
in the house ofone 6f his wives. - lrii"to the
uncommon efforts andvigilahce(ojMr. ; Wes--.
nerand Capt. Dove, of the City GiTard,. (the i

latter of whom seizedjum) tlwt public justice I

received its necessary tribute, inp tbe cxecu-- j

tion of this man. If the party had been one
moment later, he would, in all probability,
have effected his escape the next day

'
ih some

outward bound vessel.' ' --
' ' '

4 Jack j&fitchcinl. otherwise. called GvVah
JU1- - Tl;iaaMj of- - more than one of
th'e. witueasevestablished fully his guilt, 'and
)roved the justice of the sentence, by'which
ie was ushered into another world J 'but no'

description can convey to'others the impres-
sion which his trial, ttefcnce'and appearance
made on those who .witnessed the workings
of his cunning and rude j Born a
conjurer and a physician, in his own country
(for in. Angola they are matters .of, inheri-
tance) he practised" these arts in this country

; fof fifteen years, without its being generally
i kri'vn among the whites.- - Vesey, who left
! no engines of power unessayed, seems, in an.
crij' stage mx ma ucsigii, iu iuiiicu uis

jeye on this Necromancer, aware oflustinflu-ienc-e

with his own countrymen, who aredis--

to induce him to join in a proiect, which af--
forded hlm'the most ample opportunities of
aispiaying nis peculiar aix, wnust 'i-i- s very
obvious that ' his willingness, to do all that
Vesey might require, was inno little .degree

jitimulated by his bitterpess and his; gall
rainst the whites. Althoueh he had been
. teeiwor

.
twenty
. . years in this cewmtry, yet

i i a i r i i .u : hue uppearca vo 05 uiuouciiu uyiuc uiiju
jences of civilized life. ,lf the part,which, he
wa to play In this drama, bespoke that .the

'"treacherous and'vindictive artifices of war in
jus own country, exisea in Tinimpairea vi- -

gor in his memory,' .his, wildness and yehc-tmen- ce

of gesture and - the malignant glance T

with which he eed the witnesses v who ap-
peared against bun, aH indicated the savage,
who indeed b.ad been cauirht,ibMt hoi tamed
It would be both Jtedious an4, disgnsting to
relate the" many artifices employedby this
miscreant1' to deceive and cajole bii deluded
cintryrnen. Such . was their belief in his
irtvijnerability, that" liis charms ariji amulets
were in request, and --he was regittdedas a
man, ,who could only be harmed bythc frea
Chery ox. m iellows. . yen thofce; hegroes
who wfere born in this .cojintr 'seem to Tiare
spoken of his charmedhvincjb4ihyl with a
confidence which looked' jnucfr like belief.

jWhen,Jack was dragged forth to the scaf--
rold he seemed conscious that his arts wouM
tand . him in little stead,, and gave up his

. '-- At .Tef" : - - -

spirit w iuiuui nrmncss Pr composure, ' '
It is .a fact (as staieji jif the account)

worthy of record, and one which re-
flects credit on that State, that among
those who were the most deeply im-
plicated in the plot, there was not one
wiio couipiaiueu m ever naving-Dee- n

ill-treate-
d,i but on the contrart", were

those who Avere the most confidential
and the mdst indulged. XV6 hope this
uin fbrtu n'a te ; a flai r wil 1 in'cu Scate this
lesson (among , sl certain ; portion of
dorpopufation. tnat tee are powerful,
Enough i to punish, whatever ;they re
vile enough to plan ; V '

iIt plainly: appears from the folio
line confession,' thai, the"t cn rrenci ei--
jvenfjto he sentiments of those; who
were engaged itt the agitation of tbej

j Missoiiri.Question, has assisted iaibro- -

" In this city. bnbe33d'ins i

DM;

severe iuness.wnicu flp.7orew4tn 'CXem-- .'

plaly, fortitudeJphn: Hliil.mi!ii
native of few-Himps;t- Hit nr thi; last"
three yearsit tesiaeni bthis-Drace-. ;?He (

yras a kind afidranct;oba
fiendty and cligm
ment for his friends sincere vKature ap--
peared toliave. eiatdhMJ'im'
strung mum i jiiisj uii.- - im: uc M.tcvuMity .
art was admiiame
uiMi sevrrai jauctiinens l
laienut. nenau not long'mce opiainea v,

tering upon the arduous duties of that pro
lession, wnen he was,cut off ki therime ;7'

Cox and
Ontlov. Edward Ward, Eli Ward & '

Daniel M. Dulany, C.
Carteret.--Whitting- ton Davis, S Isaac

'Bellen and Otway Burns, C, ' ' v
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The National Intelfigencef the
24th inst. contains the Prochmatioii
of the President declaHng jljat

r the
restrictions on trade between jbep?rta
of the --United States,; anitW: Britisfr

est India Islands therein tntntioned,
re retnoved. We are competed vfrom

nterestjng documen1ll-iti- I e nextpnMicatiin::v:., ;fi- -
;

Vcvhare just received
'
an.account j

f the late . intended - Insurrection 1

jmon portion of the BJacks.'in
Charleston, S. C. compiLed byjlhe ider

the aurtoritJ i of the
orporatinn.. . Thla .o;. r

.
ur r- -- " aiai muru vi cue

wets and evidence, attending this fm- -
Prtant inrestiiration. tho'ufrh of

brief, is nerertheYess stilCciehtly
npreheniy.e .tdjdisplaj.the 'diaboli- -'

n ,ts moit- - glaring colors.vould 4he limits of our paperpermit.
fwc should feel gratified in presentincrw oar readers a 'full statement of the

e aflair; as-i- t occurredbut as that
.tntAto larger "space than we

be justified in giving to any one
Jiwe je we presume a few pai ticulars

th? "acterl0Cthe chiefonspators, will not. prove qninter--
s.i; --;-..

c ;.
- ...w 11.11vn1.nuu

. " "eetited on.the'2d of Jnly. was

mm.
iflV. s- -

.

tbe idst jofjhusefi u .V.

numerous friendsatid an arjoia- - . :
of life and in
tie uas left
ble widow to denlore their nremature loss: .

irftt tins Vlcmitv'th'l9tb"irist
Maiyilliard, f reUctf'of tbeiate .Josep
Dilliardvm terntxyearoi beage.;
teAt the residexfce ofMrvCharles Parish

near this cityort tiie i5th inst, Mi-El- i-

zatetn fansh. mother
the 85th year of her afre. ..She iiad bee

cepable rnember of, the Methco8t;i5ps--.

copaliCurchUrAsb6 lived died,
afirm believer fid her Redeeer;; and aI ;

Irryetteville;vOD; thci5$ InstfMri
Sobhia WrBowI cbnsAri of David Bowv ' .
- ao 'mineugevine,vMJ ,i4c xjxu ih. wim

the croab: Julia J '

etdesi daughter of fRicbard1tush'; Es.
Envoy Extraordinary andjtlinister Pie

I

.ducicig the late plot :; '. ins eyerheld there; -- r
: V; v 4tthat Territory the basis of such a code - ;:'"m- - r.- - v '' - 4
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